The impact of donor factors on primary non-engraftment in recipients of reduced intensity conditioned transplants from unrelated donors.
Primary graft failure is a serious complication following hematopoietic cell transplants, particularly when using unrelated donors. We analyzed factors affecting primary graft failure in recipients of hematopoietic cell transplants from unrelated donors, which were performed using reduced intensity conditioning. This was a retrospective analysis of 144 patients whose transplants took place between March 1998 and October 2004. The data were analyzed in January 2005. The median age of the patients was 51 years. The diagnoses were varied. Conditioning regimens were fludarabine, melphalan, campath (n=80), fludarabine, busulphan, campath (n=38), fludarabine, BEAM, campath (n=9) and other (n=17). The donor was 10/10 allele matched in 95/144 (66%) cases; 94 donated bone marrow and 50 peripheral blood stem cells. The 3-year probability of overall survival was 43%. The median follow-up was 724 days (range: 91-1651 days). Of evaluable patients, 7/140 (5%) failed to achieve myeloid engraftment. Primary graft failure was significantly associated with the use of a mismatched donor (6/47,13% versus 1/93, 1%, p=0.006), as well as: bone marrow as the source of stem cells (p=0.046), chronic myeloid leukemia compared to other diagnoses (p=0.022), and a female rather than a male donor (p=0.019). In multivariate analysis chronic myeloid leukemia, HLA mismatched and/or female donors remained significantly associated with primary graft failure. Single HLA mismatches were tolerated, however in multiply mismatched grafts, overall survival was worse (p=0.005); transplanted-related mortality (p=0.005) and chronic graft-versus-host disease (p=0.025) were increased. These data have implications for the choice of donor and stem cell source in transplants performed using reduced intensity conditioning regimens, suggesting that the use of bone marrow, female donors and HLA-mismatched grafts increase the risk of primary graft failure, and should be avoided in certain situations.